Section of Dermatology 503 07 g. as a maintenance dose in subsequent weeks. This case supported the suggestion that mepacrine eruptions may be the result of high dosage and cumulative action, rather than of idiosyncrasy.
Mycosis Fungoides-Treated with Thorium X.-BERNARD GREEN, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. E. S., male, aged 56. The case was shown at this Section by Dr. Corsi in March 1945 (Proc. R. Soc. Med., 38, 505) . Duration about thirty-five years. A scaly erythema first commenced on his legs and now is all over the body, including face and scalp. At first it was non-irritating, now it is extremely so. He has a generalized exfoliating erythrodermia with areas of tumefaction, lichenification and many channels of normal-looking skin fairly sharply demarcated. In addition there is loss of hair from the usual areas on the body, together with patches of alopecia on the scalp. There are enlarged lymphatic glands in the inguinal region. The intensity of the rash and the irritation varies, quiescent periods alternating with periods of exacerbation. X-ray treatment had little effect. Thorium X 2,000 units in iso-propyl alcohol was painted on a small affected area of the skin. This was done once a week six times. This appears to clear the erythema for a time, the effect following the first application; the itching is completely relieved and continues in abeyance, even after some relapse of the erythema. After many weeks without treatment the scaly erythema and the itching return.
It was decided to try a course of intravenous injections of thorium X. 100 units in saline were given once a week twelve times. At first there was some relief of the irritation and some of the erythema diminished. However, I was reluctant to continue with this line of treatment although a differential blood-count taken before, during and after the treatment showed no abnormality.
It was then decided to treat him again with applications of. thorium X 2,000 units in iso-propyl alcohol, and this was done once a week twelve times on the whole of the left half of his back and on two square patches on the front of the trunk. The result was again very satisfactory. The erythema and the irritation disappeared and the skin returned to a normal appearance. It is four weeks since the last application and the two squares on the front of the trunk show no return of the erythema (fig., 1) and the itching is completely relieved. On the half of the back painted there is a slight return of the erythema (fig. 2 ), but the irritation still remains in abeyance.
